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"Who can tell the story of those seemingly endless corridors
cf books, the treasured thoughts of men and women t^o for the
right to think and speak and write have rotted in dungeons, been
burned at stakes, been excommunicated and outlawed? Yet any boy
or girl can by the stroke of a pencil tap those mines of human
greatness and command the thinking of the noblest and wisest of
mankind. And there is no Gestapo to peer over the shoulder of
the eager student, no secret agent to seize from his hand the
volume that will open freer worlds of knowledge to his inquiring
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a
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BOOKS RECENTLY ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
FICTION
Anderson, Sherwood. Dark Laughter. 1925- F An2Ud
Derleth, August William. The Hills Stand Watch. I960. F DiiU6h
Du Chaillu, Paul Belloni. Ivar the Viking. I89l4. F D856i
Household, Geoffrey. Watcher in the Shadows. I960. F h817w
Larapedusa, Giuseppe di. The Leopard. I960. F L196L
Lee, Harper. To Kill a Mockingbird. I960. F LSHt
Marsh, Ngaio, False Scent. 1959» F M3^5lif
Maupassant, G uy de. Complete Short Stories. 195$* F MIUjSc
Miln, Loiiise (Jordan). The Soul of China. 1925" F M635s
Short, RajTQond Wright. Short stories for Study. 1956. F Sh8ls
Perez. Galdos, Benito. Marianela. 1893* F PUl3in
Wharton, Mrs. Edith Newbold (Jones)... Tvdlight Sleep. 192?• F ¥(f$55t
Williams, Vinnie. Walk Egypt. I960. F W673'5w
Zamiatin, Evgenii Ivanovich. ¥e. 192i;« F Zl5w
BIOGRAPHY
American Men of Science; a Biographical Dictionary. I960. 925 C295a I960
Baruch, Bernard Mannes. Baruch, the Public Years. I960. B B288ba
Boynick, David King. Champions by Setback. ISSh* 927*96 B711c
Catton, Bruce. Grant Moves South. I960. B G767cat
Dickens, Charles. Selected Letters. I960. B D555d
Gibbon, Monk. The Masterpiece and the Man. I960. B Y3Ug
Grayson, Gary Travers. Woodrow Wilson. I960. B W699gr
Gorgas, Marie Cook (Doughty). William Crawford Gorgas. 192ii. B G67go
Halstead, Murat. The Illustratious Life of William McKinl^. 1901. B M2l5h
Harland, Gordon. The Thought of Reinhold Niebuhr. 1960, B N553ii
Lee Laurie. The Edge of Day. 1960» B L5135
Lucas, Frank Laurence. The Art of Living; Four Eighteenth-Century Mindss
Hume, Horace Walpole, Burke and Benjamin Franklin. 1959* 928.2 L962a
McCarthy, Justin. Reminiscences. 1899* B 1/0.27
Peterson, Merrill D« The Jefferson Image in the American Mind# I960.
B J359pe
Tarkington, Booth.' On Plays, Playva*ights, and Playgoers. 1959• B Tl7Ut
Thomas, Helen Shirley. Felix Frankfurter. I960. B F853t
Walpole, Horace, ij.th Earl of Oxford. Horace Walpole*s Correspondence with
Sir Horace Mann» 195U» B V0.65'w
Wright, Olgivanna Lloyd. The Shining Brow; Lloyd ifright. I960. B W931w
Library Science and Reference
American Universities Field Staff; a select bibliography; Asis;, Africa, Eastern
Europe, Latin America# I960. 016.9 Am35s
A Basic Book Collection'for Junior High Schools, 3rd ed. I960. 016 Am35b
Carver, Gayle, comp. An Index to Kentucky l(ft-iters. 1938-iiO. 016.9769
C256i
Colliers Yearbook. 1950. 031 C69y
Encyclopedia Britannica 7/orld Atlas... prepared by G. Donald Hudson# 1960#
912 B777e I960
Fadiman, Clifton. The Lifetime Reading Plan. I960. 016 F126L
-2^
Fenwick, Sara Innis, ©d« Now Definitions of School-Library Service, 1^60
027«82F568a _ ^ . 4- 4.u
Gohdes, Clarence Louis Frank. Bibliographical G^de to the Stmy oi the
Literature of the U* S» A« 1959* Ol6»8l G:?59B ^
Marshall, John David, Comp, Books, Libraries, Librarians. 1955. 020.U
Philip (George) and Son, Ltd. Modem College Atlas for Africa. 1959.
Public Library Association. Comirdttee on Standards for Work with Young Adults
in Public Libraries. Young adult service in the public library. 1960.
Salamanca, \ucy> Fortress of Freedom; the Story of the Library of Congress.
19ii2. 027.5753 Sa31f . ^ u ^
Special Coirmittee of the National Congress of Parents and Tcachers a^ the
Children's Services Division, American Library Association. Let s Read
Together. I960. 028.5 Sp31L
Statesman's Yearbook. 305 K299
Thomas's Register. 1960. Q 670 T361 I960'
Titles in Series. 19S0' • Oil Blh5t III ^ ^ .
Uo S. Library of Congress. General Reference and Bibliography Division. A
Guide to the Study of the U. S. of A. I960. 016.9137 UnSg.
Winger, Hoviard W., ed. Iron Curtains and Scholarship. 1958. 001 ¥?26x
Psychology
Arieti, Silvano, ed. American Handbook of psychiatry
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Developinent
Learn. I960. l5ii.ii As78f
Barrett, A.lbert M. People Under Pressure. I960. Jfj
Davis, Keith, ed. Readings in Hmnan Relations. 1959.
Deese, James Earle. The Psychology of Learning. 1958.
DurkheimJ Emile. Professional Ethics and Civic Morals. i5935p
Franco, Eloise. Journey Into a Strdnge Land, ^ FtiUoj
Freud, Sigmund. Collected Papers. 1959. 131.3162 F895c
Gorlow, Leon. Readings in the Psychology of Adjust^nt. l;!59. 159.3 G679r
Hall, Calvin Stinger. Theories of Personality. 1^7. ^7 Hii;t
Kelly, George Alexaniar. The Psychology of Personal Constructs. 1955.
Kierk^Lrsf^Soren Aabye. The Concept of Dread. Princeton UniversityJ'ress
19UU. 216 k5U6c -lol 0 1*^7 8 W
Klopfer, Bruno. The Rorsohach Technique. 191*2. 137.0
Kvaraoeus, William Clement. Delinquent Boha^or. 19® . K97M
Lindner, Robert IJitchell. Rebel Without a Cause. l6U3r
Undzey, Gardner, ed. Handbook Of Social psychology. 195U. 301.15 L6U5h
Maritain, Jacques. An Introduction to Philosophy. 1^30. 109 M36i
May. Rollo, ed. Existence# 1958. 616.89 Mu5le ^ ^ t +
wSld Federation for Mental Health. Mental Health and Infant Development.
WuK, Surice Marie Ch.-.rles Joseph de, Philopophj^ and Civilization in the
Middle Ageso 1953. 189 lii955p
Economics, ;Sociology, and Political wcience
American Government Annual, 1958-1959-1960. By Earl Latham ^nd others.
1959-1960. . 353 Am3L
1959 - 616.8 ArU2a
Freeing Capacity to
-5^
Bennett, Earl D. Cost Administration* I960. 6^7.U BU39c
Bishop, George ¥. Charles H. Dow and the Dow Theory. I960. 332.63 B5iilc
Crocker, George N. Roosevelt's Road to Russia. 1959* 327.73 Co72r
Documents on International Affairs. 1928. 3U1.08 D659
^urkheim, Eraile. The Rules of Sociological Methods. 193«. 301.a
Hatt, P. K. Backgrounds of Human Fertility in Puerto Rico. 1952.
Heimnn, Eduard. History of Economic Doctrines. 19ii5. 330.9 H363h
Hobbes, Thoiaas. Leviathan. 1950. 320.1 H652L 19^6
Kenen, Peter B. Giant Among Nations. I960. 336.91 K355g
vllannheira, Karl. Ideology and UtopU, 1936. 301 M3l6i
Mayo, Henry Bertram. An Introducticn to Democratic Theory. 19cO.
Neumann, Robert G. European and Comparative Government. I960. 3i|2.ii N^7e
Roseme, Shabtai. The International Court of Justice. 1957.
Shultz, V^illiam John. Credit and Collection Management. 195u« 65o.oo2
Sh92c _
Strauss, Leo. ;7hat is Political Philosophy? 1959. 320.1 Std2w
Thomas Aquinas, Sr.int. Introduction to Saint Thomas ivquinas. The Modem
LibraiT". 19i;8. 189 T36li
United Nations. Ecoiiiamic Commission for Latin Amei'ica. Economic survey of
Latin America, 1956-*1956* 330.98 Un31
van Dongen, Irene S. The British East African Transport Coir^ilex. 195U
385.096 V287b _
Wormuth, F. D. The Origins of Modern Constitxtionalism. 1947*
V/985G
Yale Daily News. Wall Street 20th Century. I960, 332.6 n2w
Education
American Association of School Administrators. School-Buildi^ Commission.
planning America's school buildings. I960. 371*62 Am35p
Burton, Tdlliam Henry and Brueckner, Leo. Supervision, a social
1955. 371.3 B957SU ... -.otr:.
Butts and Cremin. A history of education in American culture. 1953*
370.973 B98Uh . ^ lotr? -571
Cutts, Nonna Estelle. Teaching the bright and gifted.
C983tElementary teachers' guide to free curriculum materials. 1960. 016.372
Hickerson, Frank R., and Deiulio. Experiences for successful student teaching.
Keiaoggfw.K.ffoLdation. Continuing education. 19607 37U K29Uc
Kentucky. Depart, of education. Educational bulletin. 379.769 Klil9b.
Law, Heuben D. The Utah school system. 1952. 370.9792
McOlothlin, William Joseph. Patterns of professional education. 1960,
Medsker '̂Sland L The junior college. I960. 378.l51i^693
Morgan, Clifford Thomas?. How to study. 1957* 371«3 lio2ln
New lork (State) State Bnployment Service. From campus to career. 1960.
371.1i2S NU3f _ . ,70 71, o
Pittsburgh. University. Higher education in Pennsylvania. 1959. 37H./UH
Smith, Donald EP. The nature of reading disability. 1959. 372.i;13 Sm5Un
Sud-kk, Sherman Everett* 1909- Are Boholarships the answer? 1»60.
378*34> Sm65a
Vessel, Matthew F., and Wong, Herbert H# Teaching science through
holidays and seasons ••• 1959# 372»35 "76371#
The World of learning. 1st ed# 1947# 378 .OSS W893
Zirbes, Laura# Pooua on values in elementaiy education# 1960#
372 Z69fl
Agriculture"
American Meat Institute Foundation# The
products# 19C0» 664#92 Aiq35b
science of neat and meat
Anderson, Arthxir Laurenoef 1893*- Introductory animal husbandy# 1958#
636.08 An23i
Asdell, Sydney Arthur, 1897- Cattle fertility and sterility. 1955.
636*2 As26o
Crafflpton, Barle Wilcox# Applied onim^.l nutrition. 1956. 636.085 C849a
^ Elliott, Fred Craig. Plant breeding and cytogenetios. 1958. 631.522
EL58p
Hawthorn, Leslie Tushton, 1902- Vegetable and flower seed production.
1954. 631.52 H318t
HtQTes, Herbert Kendall, and others. Methods of plrtnt breeding. 2d ed»
1955. 651.522 H327m
Enodt, Cloy Bernard. Successful dairying. 1954. 637 K7536
Laurie, Alexander. Commercial flower forcing. 1958. 635.98 L375o
Laurie, Alexander. Floriculture, fundamentals and practices# 1950#
635.9 Ii375f
Merchant, Ival Arthur. An outline of tho infectious diseases of domestio
animals. 1957» 636.08& M535o
Morrison, Frank Barren. Feeds and feeding# 1956# 636.085 M834f
Eioe, James Edward. Practical poultry raanagement. 1956. 636#5 R563p
Smith, TO-lliom Woslqy. Pork production. 1952. 636.4 Sm66p
Scott, John Paul. Animal behavior. 1958. 691.5 So59a
Stamm, Oustav Williom. Veterinary guide for farmers. 1950« 636»089
St23v
Stephenson, Reginald Joseph# Mechanics and properties of matter. 1952.
531 St45m
Tfagnon, Kenneth Appleby# Beef cattle production. 1960. 636.21S W126b
Tanters, Laurence Merriom. Animal breeding. 1954. 636.08 W736a
Science
American Cyananid Company. Petrochemicals Dept«
aorylonitrile# 1959# 547.444 Am35o
Benedict, Ruth (Fulton). An airbliropologist at work.
B434a
Blanchard, Converse H. Introduction to modem physics. 1958# 530 B592i
B rown, Thomas Benjairin. Foundrtions of modem physics. 1949. 530 B816f
Brown, Thomas Banjardn, ed. The Lloyd miliorn Taylor manual of advanced'
undergraduate experiments in physics. 1959. 530 B815L
Campbell, John TH.lliam. An introduction to mechanics# 1947# 531 C1621
Columbia University# Graduate School of Business# Energy and man# 1960.
621i09 N4170
Comstook, John Henry. An introduction to entomology. 1940# 595.7 C739i
Downes, Helen R# Tho chemistry of living cells# 1955# 576.3 D758o
Dwight, Herbert Bristol# Tables of integrals and other mathematioal data#
1957# 510#83 D964t
Edison Electric Institute. A report on USSR electric power developments,
1958-1959# 1960. 621.312 Bd48r
The Chemistry of
1959, 572.081
Evons, Walter Haskell# Expeiiments in eleotronicB* 1959» 537*5 BvlTe
French, Anthony Philip© Principles of modem physios. 1958» 530 F887p
The future of man, Ne"w York, 1959# The future of nan» 1959# 572«082
F989f
Gonow, George# Physios* foundations ond frontiers# 19G0« 530 Gl48p
General Drafting Company, ino# Of maps and mapping. 1959# 526«8 G286o
Green, Alex Edward Sainuel* Nuolear physios# 1955# 539#1 G82n
Halliday, David# Physios for students of science ond engineering* 1960»
530 R312p
Hildebrond, Francis Begnaud# Advanced calculus for engineers# 1949»
517 H544a
Holton, Gerald Janes, and Holler, Duone Henry Bubose# Foundations of
modem physical soienoe* I960* 530 H744f
Humphreys, Richard F# First principles of atomic physics# 1950® 539#14
H889f
Kroeher, Alfred Louis# The nature of culture. 1952# 572#04 K91Sn
Longford-Smith, Fritg, ed# Eadiotron designer's handbook# 1953#
621#364 L263r
Log, John Frcnois# Thermodynamics# 1955# 536#7 L613t
McMahnn, Harry TJ# TV tape commercials# 1960# 659#143 M227t
Nalbandor, Andrew V# Reproductive physiology# 1958# 612.6 11146r
Nourse, Alan Edward# Nino planets# I960. 523 N855n
Road, Oliver# From tin foil to stereo. 1959» 681#843 R22f
Resniok, Robert, and Halliday, David# Physios for students of scionoo
and engineering. Combined ed# 1960# 53® R3l2p 1960
Rusk, Rogers D# Introduction to atomiio and nuclear physios# 1958#
539#7 R8971
Rusk^ Rogers, D# Introduction to oollego physics# 1960# 530 R897i 1960
Ryder, John Douglas# Eleotro;aic fundoioentals and applications# 1959#
537,5 R975e
Snrton, George. Six wings# 1957. 5®9 Sa77B
Sherwin, Chalmem W# Introduction to quantum moohanics# 1959# 530#I2
Sh58i
Shortley, George Hira». Elements of physics for students of science ond
ond engineering. 1955# 550 Sh81o
Singer, Ferdinand L. Engineering mechanics. 1943. 531 Si64o
Smith, Alpheus W# The elements of physios. 1957# 530 Sm5le
Smith, Arthur HVhitmore# Electrical moasuroments# 1959. 537.7 SoSlo
Sproull, Robert L# Modem physics# 1956# 5S0 SpSTni
Stophonson, Geoffrey, ond Kilmietor, Clivo W. Special relativity for
physicists# 1958# 53C.11 St45s
Symon, Keith R# Mochanios. 1953# 531 Sy67m
Symposium on Basic Research, New York, 1959# Symposium on Basic research#
1959. 507.2 Sy68
Theitheimer, 'VSilholm# Synthetic methods of organic chemistry® 1942#
547 T341S
Van Name, F#W. Analytical moohonics# 1958# 531 V335a
Weber, Robert L. Physics for science and engineering# 1957# 530 W388p
Weld, LoEoy D. A textbook of heat for upperclassmen# 1948# 536 W453t
White, Marsh Mlliom. Exporimontal oollego physics# 1954# 530 W584e
Mnoh, Ralph P# Elootricity and m^^gnetism# 1955# 537#2 W721©
-6-
Synposium on Basic Eeaearch, New York, 1959• Symposiimi on Basic Research,
1959. 507.2 Sy68
Theitheimer, WLlhelm. Synthetic Methods of Organic Chemistry. 191^2. 51*7
T3iils
Van Name, F, ff» Analytical Mechanics# 1958. 531 V335a
Weber, Robert L. Physics for Science and Engineering# McGraq-Hill, 1957•
530 W386p
Weld, LeRoy Dougherty. A Textbook of Heat for Upnerclassmen. 19li8» 536 Wti53t
White, Ifarsh Willianu E:Q)eriJiiental College Physics# 195i;* 530
Winch, Ra^h P, Electricity and Magnetism^ 1955# 537#2 W721e
Industrial Arts
Dal Fabbro, Mario, 1913- How to Make Builttiln Furniture. 1955» 68U Dl56ho
Qroneanan, Chris Harold. General Bookbinding. 19ii6. 686 Q898g
Home Economics
American Motors Corporation# Party Book# 1959. 6ii2 Adllp
American Standards Association# American Standard Performance Requiremente fci
Textile Fabrics. 1960# 677 AcOSt
Indiana Home Economics Association# Evaluation in Home Economics# 1957.
61i0.7 In2e
Mellinkoff, Ruth# The Scmething. Special Cook Book. Ward Bitchie Press» 195?
6Ul»5 Mii85s
Treelstrup, A. W. Consianer Problem# 1952 339wh T7ii3c
Worst, E.F. Foot-power Loom Weaving, 1918. 677 "W898f
physical Education
Axline, V. M, Play Theraphy# 19ii7« 136#7 Ax57p
Journal of Health, Physical Education, Recreation. How we do it game Book,
1959. 796 J826h
Kraus, Richard G. Play Activities for Bojts and Girls. 1957» ?196.1 K868p
Seymour, Harold. Baseball. 1960# 796#357 Se95b
Music
Bos, Ooonraad Valentun. The Well-Tempered Accompanist, 19U9» 780#92 B65w
Brahmo, Johannes# Symphony no# 1, op. 68, 6 minor# 1952. 785.135 B73s
Brahms, Johannes. Symphony, no# 2, op. 73, D major# 1951# 785»ll5 B73sy
Chambers, George Bonnet# Folksong, Pl^insong. 1956# 783*25 C355f
Dent, Edward Joseph# Alessandro Scarlatti, I960. 780.92 Sc73d
Krenek, Ernst# Modal counterpoint idb the style of the sixteenth century, 1959
78lJi K882m
lawless, Ray McKinley. Folksingers find folksongs in America. I960, Duell,
Sloan, and Pearce. iQhoh LU2l4f
Searle, HUB^ihrey. Tweentieth Centnry Counterpoint# 19514* 78l.ii 3617^




Art Directors Club of New Yorko Creativity, 1959. 155.333 Sm63c
Ba^inger, Raymond A, Layout® 1956. Q655025 B215
Gollinj Lore. Stampcraft. I960. ?U5»5ii C 691s
Duncan, Davrd Douglas. The Kremlin^ 1960e Q709®ii7 D912k
Eliot, Alexandar. Sight and Insight. 1959# Q701 ELiil^s
Eliscu, fFrank. Sculpture. 1959» 731»ii Klii7s
Encyclopedia of IBorld Art-.i 1?59* 7C3 Enl9
Hall, Edward Hagaman® A guide to the Cathedral Ch\irch of Saint John the
Divine in the city of New loric. 1926. 726^6 Hllilg
Joedick, Jurgen. A history of modern archietcture, 1959- 2Q 72U.9 J59h
Jona^, Frank Morris. Netsuske. I960. 736.68 J993n
Karsh, Yousuf. portraits of Greatness. 1959* 2Q 770 KlliSp
Leach, Mortimer. Lettering for Advertising. 1956. Q7U5»6 Lli67L
Lebelj Robert. Marcel Duchamp. 1959* 2Q 759»ii D856L
Okada, luzuru, Japanese Handicrafts. 1956. 7hS Oklj
Paine^r Irraa Littler. Art Aids for Elementery Teaching. 1959. 707 P162a
Snelgrove, Isable. The practice and a ppreciation of design. cl9ii7» 745o5
Sn27p _
Wright, Frank Lloyri, 1869— The Natural House. 195u» 728 ¥931n
Zorach, William. Zorach explains sculpture. 19ii7« 731 Z762
Foreign Languages
Blasco, Ibanez, l{i67-1928, Canas YBarro. 1^52. sp 863.6 B612c
Cartes, Hern^^ndo, ?ii85-l5ii7. Cartas de relation de la conquista de Mexico.
1957. Op 868 C8l8c
Clagett, John. La baie d*acier (the slot)® 1959« Fr 8lt3#91 C5l9b
Fernandez de Lizaedi^ Jose Joaquin, 1776-1827# El PeriqUlllo sariento. 1949
Sp 863.5 F371p ^ ,
Garcilaso de la Vega, el Inca^ I539'"l6l6. Paginas de los canentarios reales;
seleccion, proglago yo notas de Julio Noe. Buinos Aires, Angel Estrada y
Cia. 1952. Sp 868 Gl65p
Gugman, Martin Luis. El Aguila y la serpientc. 19ii3. Sp
Jimenez, Juan Ramon, l88l- Sonetos es^rituales^ 1957. Sp o6l.7 J56its
Manue.l- Don Juan. El Conde Lucanor. nd. Sp 863o2 i019
Kavarro Touhs, Tcanas, I68I4- Manual de pronounciacion espanola. 1950. Sp
J46I.5 N228m 0^0 o
Spells J.R(% Contemporary Spanish American fiction. 19i44. 868*99o Sp32c
Unamuno y Jugo, Kipuil de, 186II.-1936. Del sentimiento tragico de la vida.
liadrid, Renacjjnienbo. 1928. Sp 868 Unls
Valdey, Juaii de, 15'00-l5Ul. Dialogode la lenguao 19^1. Sp 868 Vy3d
Van poren, Mc.rk. Don Quixote's profession. 1958- 863.32 C337zv
Velez da gur.vara, Luis, I579~l6l4li. 21 Diabl© Cojuelo. 1951. Sp 863.3 V5U3d
Literature and Language
Amis, ringpley. New Maps of Hell. Harcourt, Brace. 1960. 809.3 Am57n
Arnold. Matthew, Essays, letters, and reviews. Harvard Univ. Press. IpoO
82ii.8 Ar65e
•iSw
Art Directors Club of New York. Symbology. I960. iil9 Ar75s
Baird, Albert Graigj 1883- Kepresentative American speeches! 1937-1938.
1938. 815 Bl62r
Baudelaire, Charles Pierre. The flowers of evil. 1955* 8iil.8 332^
Baudin, Maurice, ed. Essays for study. I960. 808.81i B32l4g
Benet, Stephen Vincent. Selected works of Stephen Vincent Benet.
811.5 Bli35se
Can^bell, John Francis, coup. More West Highland tales. 19liO-
Cerf, Bennett Alfred, ed. Thirty famous on act plays. 19li3«
C335th
Chayefsky, Paddy. The tenth man. I960. 812.5U C399t
Cowan, Louise (Shillingbury). The Fugitive group. 1959. 810.975 C836f
Dickinson. A. T. American historical fiction. 1958. 813*509 D56a
Grebanier, Bernard D. N. The heart of Hamlet. I960. 822.33 G798h
Halliday, Frank Ernest. The cult of Shakespeare. 1957. 822.33 Hl55c
Hamalian, Leo, ed. Essays of our tine. I960. 82ii.91 H171e
Highet, Gilbert. The powers of poetry. I960. 8O8.I H537p
Howarth, Herbert. The Irish writers, l880-19iiO. 891-62 H837i
Hunphrey, Robert. Stream of consciousness in the modern novel. 195U*
808.3 H887S
Joyce, James. Critical writings. iI1959. 62li.91 J853c
Lamb, Charles. Poems and essays of Charles Lamb. nd. 82[i.75 Ll65p
Leavitt, Saul. The Andersonville trial. I960. 812.5U X579a
Levin, fiichard Louis. Tragedy. I960. 809«2 L578t
Lummis, Charles Fletcher. A Bronco I'agasus. 1928, 811.5 L971b
Mencken, Henry Louis. Prejudices. 1959 * 8]ii.5 M52^r
Nitchie, George Wilson. Human values in the poetry of liobert Frost. I960.
811.5 F929zn
Pasternak, Boris Leonidovich. ... Poems. 1959* 891*71 P268p
Patai, Raphael, ed. Biblical and Jewish folklore. I960. 398.0956 P27s
Poetry Society of America. The golden year. I960. 811.5082 P572g
Poetry society of America. The Poetry society of America anthol gy. The
Fine editions press. 19U6. 811.5082 P572p
Shaffer, Peter. Five finger exercisc. 1958 . 822.91ii Shl3f
Snodgrass, William De Vdtt. Heart's needle. 1959* 8ll.5li Sn52h
Stewart, liandall. American litcjrature and Christian doctrine. 1958.
810.9 Stti9a
Turner, Lorenzo Dow. AXricanisms in the Gullah dialect. 19U9* u27*9
T855a
Van Doren, Mark. The last days of Lincoln. 1959. 812.5 V287L
iihitman, wait, 1819-1892. \talt li*hitanan's Leaves of grass. 1959. 811.33
'h596L-o
Mlkinson, Clyde ninfield, ed. "Writing for business. 1955. 651.7U V659w
"writers' program. Louisiana. ••• Gumbo ya-j'a. 19ii5. 398.09763 **939g





Arnow, Harriette Louisa (Siiipson). Seedtime on the Cumberland. I960.
976#9 Ar66s
Barnett, A. Doak. Conmunist China and Asia- I960. 951*0^ B26ii.c
Beers, H, P. Bibliographies in iiinerican history. 1938. 016.9 B392b
Bryson, Lyman, ed. An outline of man's knowledge of the modern world. I960.
082 B81;8o
Dunaway, Hayland Fuller. A history of Penrisylvania. 1935* 97ii«8 B91h
Ergang, Robert Reinhold. The nyth of the all-destrvictive fury of the thirty j
years' war, 1956. 9ii0.2U Er38m ;
Freidel, Frank Burt, ed# The golden a^e of American history. 1959*
973-082 F88lg
Hafen, L^oy liouben. Handcarts to Zion. I960. 917-S H119h
Harris, George lawrenoe. Jordan? its people, its society, its culture. 1958*
915.695 H2iilj
Hesseltine, Vdlliam Best/ and Smiley, David Leslie. The South in American
history. 2d. ed. I960. 975 H277h I960
Johnson, waiter. 1600 Penr.sylvania Avenue. I960. 973-91 J639s
Karan, Pradyumna Prasad. Nepal, a cultural and physical geography. I960.
q2 95ii.26 Klii3n
Knoles, George Harmon. The new United States. 1959- 973«9 K755u
Lincoln, Abraham, Pres. U. S., 1809-1865. The philosophy of Abraham Lincoln
in his own words. 973#7 L638p
Lough, John. An introduction to eighteenth century France. I960, 91U-U
L928i
McClosky, Herbert. The Soviet dictatorship. I960. 9ii7.OSii iai32s
Mackie, John Duncan. The earlier Tudors. 1952. 9il2.0i| M?lle
McKisack, May. The fourtoenth century. 1959. 9i;2.03 MZL7f
Minton, John Dean. The political prosecution and trials of Caleb Powers.
191+7. 976.9 M668p
National council for the social studies. Yearbook. 907 N212
Powicke, Sir Frederick Maurice. The thirteenth century. 1953. 9U2.03
P875
Robson, Eric, 19l8-195ii- The American Revolution. 1955* 973.3 ^76a
Schlesxnger, A. M- The age of Roosevelt. 1957- S73.917 Sch38a
Seltman, Charles Theodore. Riot in Ephesus; writings on the heritage of
Greece. 1958. 913.38 Seii9r
Siple, Paul. 90° south. 1959- 919.9 Si75n
Trefousse, Hare Louis, ed. V<hat happened at Pearl Harbor? 1958 . 9u0.542
T716w
Trelease, Allen u. Indian affairs in coloniel New York. I960. 970.Uii7
T719i , . ,
"hechsler, James Arthur. Reflections of an angry middle-aged editor. I960.
973.921 Mhlr
>d.ssler, Clark. The American Indian. 1922. 970.1 h765a
Books for Children and Young People
Andersen, Hans Christian, 1805-1875. Seven tales. 1959. j398Jt An23se




At-s»ater, R. and F. H« Mr. Popper's penguins. 1938• 3? At9li
Bell> Thelna Harrington, 1896• Snow. 19^h» J551»5 Biil3s
Bennett, Rainey. The secret hiding place. I960. JF Bii39^5
Bowie, Wlater Russftll. The Bible story for boys and girls# 1951-52. j220
B679b
Braymer, Marjorie. The walls of Windy Troy. I960. jB Sch39w
Brenner, Anita. The boy who could do anything. 19U2. j328 B75lb
Britten, Benjamin ., 1913- The wonderful world of music. 1958. j780.9 , ;
B778w
Caudill, Rebecca. Schoolroom in the parlor. 1959* JF C31sc ^
Commager, Henry Steele. The great declaration. 1958. j973«3 C735g rr
Desmond, Alice (Curtis). Your flag and mine. I960. j929«9 Dii65X
Farjeon, Eleanor, The children*s bells. I960. j6ll.5 F228c
Fergusson, Erna. Hawaiian Islands. Fideler Co. 1958. j919®69 F38lh
Fletcher, Sydney B. The big book of cowboys. 1950. j9?8 F637b
Foster, Gonevieve (StuiBp). The v/orld of Captain John Snith. 1959» j909.6
F8l3w
Freeman, Don# Norman the doonnan. 1959* jF F876n
Gebhardt, Hertha Antonie Mathilde (Triepel) von. The girl from nowhere. 1959-.>
jF G26Ug
Gordon, Dorothy (Iicmer) l893» You. and democracy. -195l» 5021.8 G65iiy
Grijm;, Jakob Ltidwig Karl. The wolf and the seven little kids. 1959. j398.ii
G882W
George, Jean Craighead. side of the mountain. 1959* jF G291iii
Goudey, Alice E. Houses from the sea. 1959* jF G722h
Hoke, John L. The first book of photography. 1951i« j770 h68^
Lee, Tina. Manners to grow on. 1955* J395 L5l5ni
McGinley, Phyllis. Lucy McLockett. 1959• jF M175L
Mathiesen, Jfeon. A jungle in the wheat field. I960. jF Mli26j
•Pearce, Ann Philippa. Tom*s midnight garden. 1959# JF P31ht
Reinfeldj Fred. Treasury of the wcrld*s coins. 1953* j737 R275
Schaefer, Jack Varner* Old Ramon. I960. jF Schl3o
Sharp, Margery, 1905- The rescur^rso 1959« JF Sh235r
Shephard, Esther. Paul Bunyan. 19Ul» j398 o2 ShU8p
Tcmpkins, Stuart Ramsay. Alaska. Fidolar Co. 1958. J917*98 T59?a
Ungerer, Tomi, 1931- finile. I960. jF Un3e
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization. 700 Science
experiments for everyone. 1958« j507*2 Un3s
Xaukey, Grace (Sydenstricker) 1899— The land of the Chinese people. 1951#
j95l Y28L
Zim, Herbert Spencer. Flowers* 1950« j583 Z65f
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